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Section 512. Deadlinefor Establishmentof County Mental Health
andMental RetardationProgram;Failure to Comply with Minimum
Standards;Penalties.—(a)Each county acting alone or in partici-
pation with othercountiesas provided in section301 shall, by [Jan-
uary 1, 1968]January1, 1969, submitto the departmentfor approval

a plan for a county mental healthandmental retardationprogram.
The information andmaterial upon which suchplan shall be formu-ET
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lated for submissionto the departmentshall be publishedand dis-ET
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tributedto the countiesby the Advisory Committeefor Mental Health

and Mental Retardationon or before August 1, 1968.

(b) If, by [July 1, 1968]July 1, 1969, anycounty hasnot submitted

any plan or if although it shall have submitteda plan, it has not
madesuchalterationsor additions to suchplan as to secureapproval
by the department,the departmentshall provide mental healthand
mental retardationservicesfor such county.

* * *

Section 701. Repeals.—(a)The act of June12, 1951 (P. L. 533),
known as “The Mental Health Act of 1951,” is repealedabsolutely,
effective July 1. [1968] 1969.

* * *

Section 702. Interim Powersof the Department.—.(a)Between
the effective dateof this act andJuly 1, [1968] 1969, or until such
time betweensaid datesas the local authoritiesshall carry out the
responsibilitiesimposed upon them by Article III, the department
shall havethe generalpowerto do all things necessaryto act for the
Stateor in place of local authoritiesor their appointeesin the desig-
nation of facilities and the furnishing of mental health and mental
retardationservicesto the mentallydisabled.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPR0vEI-.—The28th day of June,A, D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 136

AN ACT
SB 1512

Concerninghighways and bridges over the DelawareRiver, and responsibili-
ties of the DelawareRiver Joint Toll Bridge Commission and the Depart-
ment of Highways of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawith regard to
the constructionof additional crossings.
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Whereas,There is a demonstratedneedfor additional crossingsof
the Delaware River within the jurisdiction of the DelawareRiver
Joint Toll Bridge Commission;and

Whereas,The United StatesBureauof Public Roadshaspreviously
indicateda willingness to haveconstructedas part of the Interstate
System a new river crossing as part of InterstateRoute 78 near
Easton-Phillipsburg;and

Whereas,The Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commissionhas
also publicly indicated the needfor new crossingsat Burlington-
Bristol, New Hope-LambertvilleandTrenton-Morrisville; and

Whereas,The constructionof the Burlington-Bristol crossingwith
Federaland Statefunds would substantiallyreducethe future finan-
cial requirementsof the DelawareRiver Joint Toll Bridge Commis-
sion;and

Whereas,The Departmentof Highways of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniahasindicatedthat under certainconditionsthe Federal
governmentcould be preparedto add the Burlington-Bristol Bridge
and the connectorroadsfrom InterstateRoute295 in New Jerseyto
InterstateRoute95 in Pennsylvaniato thepresentInterstateSystem;
and

Whereas,The Federalgovernmentis desirousof operatingthe In-
terstateSystemfree from toll facilities to the greatestextent pos-
sible;and

Whereas,The Federalgovernmentis seekingthe constructionof
the InterstateRoute78 crossingasanon-toll facility within ten miles
of the existing Easton-Phillipsburgtoll bridge and an agreementto
releasefrom toll operationata future specific date the toll bridge at
DelawareWater Gap which is a part of InterstateRoute80; and

Whereas,It is in the public interestto resolvethe presentdifficul-
ties preventingpromptconstructionof all of thesebridgesandwher-
everpossibleto operatethesebridges as non-toll facilities; therefore

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The General Assembly of Pennsylvaniahereby finds
anddeterminestheconstructionof anew river crossingat Burlington-
Bristol andan additional river crossingat Easton-Phillipsburgaspart
of the National Systemof InterstateandDefenseHighways is in the
public interestandfurther finds anddeterminesthat it is in thepub-
lic interestto havereleasedfrom toll operationat the DelawareRiver
Crossingthat is part of InterstateRoute80 atadateconsistentwith
the intentionof the DelawareRiver Joint Toll Bridge Commissionto
constructadditional toll crossingsin the immediate future in the
vicinity of New Hope-LambertvilleandTrenton-Morrisville, and fur-
ther deemsthat the Departmentof Highwaysof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaandthe Pennsylvaniamembersof the DelawareRiver
Joint Toll Bridge Commissionshould cooperatein an effort to accom-
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plish the constructionof bridges,in so far as possible,in the manner
hereinset forth.

Section 2. Pursuantto the authority set forth in Article X, sec-
tion 1004 of the act of June 1, 1945 (P. L. 1242), the Secretaryof
Highways is further authorizedin cooperationwith the New Jersey
Departmentof Transportationand the United StatesDepartmentof
Transportationto constructas part of the National Systemof Inter-
state andDefenseHighways, a bridge acrossthe DelawareRiver in
the vicinity of Burlington,New JerseyandBristol, Pennsylvaniaand
a bridge acrossthe DelawareRiver in the vicinity of Phillipsburg,
New JerseyandEaston,Pennsylvania.

Section 3. In carrying out the provisionsof this act, the Depart-
ment of Highwaysmay enterinto an agreementwith the Delaware
River Joint Toll Bridge Commissionfor the purposesof constructing
additional bridges and approachesover the Delaware River in the
vicinity of Burlington-Bristol and Easton-Phillipsburg:Provided,
however,That the costsof such constructionshallnot be the respon-
sibility of the DelawareRiver Joint Toll BridgeCommission;and the
non-Federalshareshall be divided equally betweenthe states. Upon
completion, the bridges shall be owned by the State of New Jersey
and the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaequally; and such bridges
shall be maintainedand operatedby the DelawareRiver Joint Toll
Bridge Commissionas toll free facilities in accordancewith the laws
applicableto other State-ownedbridgeswithin the jurisdiction of the
Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission.

Section 4. The Secretaryof Highways and the Delaware River
JointToll BridgeCommissionareherebyauthorizedto enterinto such
agreementswith the New JerseyDepartmentof Transportationand
with the Departmentof Transportationof the United Statesas may
be necessaryor desirablein order to comply with all applicableFed-
eral laws and regulationsthereundergoverning the constructionand
financing of facilities to be incorporatedin the National Systemof
InterstateandDefenseHighways.

Section 5. Notwithstanding the provisions of this act, the con-
structionandoperationof the toll free bridgesauthorizedhereinshall
be carriedout in a mannerwhich will not violate any existing cov-
enantof the DelawareRiver Joint Toll Bridge Commissionmadefor
the protection of holders of its outstandingBridge RevenueBonds
andsuchbridgesshallnot be openedto traffic until all suchoutstand-
ing Bridge RevenueBonds shall havebeenretired by payment,pur-
chaseor redemption,or provisionfor such retirementshallhavebeen
duly made,or unlessthe holders of such Bridge RevenueBonds for
which provision for retirementshall not havebeenmadeshall have
consentedin writing to such bridge opening.

Section 6. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The28th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


